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RULES OF CONDUCT OKAYED
Rules of conduct for three University employee
groups were approved Friday (June 17) by the WMU
Board of Trustees.
The Trustees again tabled action, for the second
month, on the proposed rules of conduct for instructional staff, on the advice of Thomas Mannix, assistant to the president for collective bargaining.
"The rules of conduct adopted in 1972 for all employee groups will continue in effect for the faculty
while discussion continues with the Faculty Senate
and the faculty union on the proposed amendments to
the existing rules," Mannix said.
According to Mannix, "The rules are a revision and
restatement of existing rules, which are reasonable
and can be fairly and equitably administered.
They
have been discussed with the leadership of the appropriate employee groups and, where applicable, are consistent with existing collective bargaining unit
agreements."
He explained that the purpose of the rules and
regulations is the maintaining of uniform and equitable discipline, order, efficient operation and service.
Continuing responsibility
for maintaining and updating the rules will be placed with the personnel
department and Mannix.
Any changes to the rules will
be presented to the Trustees by the administration,
and, if adopted, will be automatically effective 30
days later.

UNIVERSITY WILL COMPLYWITH ENERGY-SAVING STANVARDS
TempeJLa.tuJLu i.n aU. Un.iVeMLty bu.il.cUltfJc will. be
ma..i.n.ta..i.nedaX: 78 degll.eu 6ahltenhe.Lt 011.lUg he.Jt, whe.Jte
6e.a.cible thie cumme.Jt, to c.omply wLth 6ede.Jta.l and
.6 tate
c ta.nda.Jtdc, ac.c.OII.cUngto Robe.Jtt H. WiR.Li..am.6,
rLUtec.toll. 06 Wute.Jtn' c phycic.a.l pla.ftt.
Howeve.Jt,
tempeJLa.tuJLu in a.iJt- c.of1.cUtio Md bu.il.cUngc may va.Jty
6Jtom 68 to 80 degJteu,
depencUng upon the type 06
vefttila.lion
cyctem, loc.a.tion 06 the 066ic.u witlUn a
bu.il.cUng, aftd outcide c.of1.cUtioM, he Mid.
"Employeu
chould Jtemembe.Jttha.t 066ic.u loc.a.ted
on the wut cide 06 a builcUltfJ a.Jte obvioMly
Wa.Jtme.Jt
in the a6te.Jtnoon than thoJ>e 6ac.i.ng e.a.ct," W.<1.L<mM
noted, "aftd peopte J>hould MUc ac.c.oJtcUngly."
Wute.Jtn Jtema..i.nc C.OMUOM 06 ene.Jtgy c.oYl6e.Jtva.tion,
WiR.Li..am.6ctJtuJ> ed, al1d the phycic.a.l pla.ftt ~ta.66 ha.c
in..<.tia.ted ceve.Jta.l c.hal1gu wlUc.h will. cave ~ign.i6ic.aftt
e.ne.Jtgy and money 6011.the Un.iVeMLty, while ma.ifttaitung
Jte.a.conable c.om60Jtt cta.nda.Jtdc 6011.oc.c.upanU, i6 they
abide by the Un.iVeMLty pII.oc.edUltu.
"WindowJ> il1 a.iJt-c.oncUlioned
builcUngJ> chould not
be opened dUlLing noJtma.l woltk.iltfJ houJt6, and theJtm06ta.tc
6hould not be adjMted,"
he ctated.
"huh
a.iJt if.>
bUl1g intJtoduc.ed into the bu.il.cUltfJc thltoug h 6aM and
6iUeM aftd chould be cu66iueftt
to plteveftt the cpac.e
6Jtom bec.orniltfJ ctale."
He 110ted tha.t open..L1tfJw.tndoWl>only lI.uulU il1 eI1e.Jtgy
bung wacted to c.ool exc.ucive
a.mounU 06 hot outdOOll.
a.iJt, and c.an aleo a66ec.t a.iJt dictltibution
to othe.Jt
JtoomC. Wheneve.Jt a unLt if.> not 6unc.tion.ing pltOpeJtty,
employeu
~hould immecUaX:e.ly c.aU. the WOJtRc.eftte.Jt aX:
383-6293, W~
Ultged.
FACULTY MEMBER EARNS DOCTORATE
Carolyn K. Ewoldt, assistant professor of English
here, recently received her Ph.D. degree in curriculum
development from Wayne State University's College of
Education.
She joined the WMU faculty last year, and
is a graduate of Texas Christian University where she
also received her master of education degree.

WMUK-FMGETS FINAL PAYMENTON GRANT
The 6ina.l $9,529 06 a $43,219 6if.>c.a.l yea.Jt gJta.ftt hac
been Jtec.uved by the Un.iVeMLty' J> cta.66-ope.JtaX:ed Jta.cUo
c ta.tio 11, WMUK-FM,6Jtom the CoJtpoJta.tion 6011.Public.
Bttoadc.a.cting (CPB), Wa.clUl1gton, V.C. Vue to the c.hange
to a l1ew 6if.>c.a.l ye.a.Jt, the total gJta.ftt c.oveM a 15-moftth
pe.Jtiod, July I, I 976-Sept.
30, 1977, ac.c.oJtcUng to
Ga.JtJta.!z.d
V. Mac.leod, a.ccoUa.te plt06ucoll. 06 iMtltuc.tiona.l
c.ommun.ic.a.tioM, aftd WMUKcta.tiOI1 mana.ge.Jt. The gJta.ftt
pay~ ~a.i.aJLiu and 6JtiltfJe bene6iU
6011.two 6uU-time
"plt06uciona.lc"
a.c well a.c pa.Jtt-time ctudenU,
he Mid.
WMUKluu lI.ec.uved CPB gJta.nU cil1c.e 1970.
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ALLEN, ENGLEANVGOVATOSTO RETIRE
Thltee Un.iVeMLty 6ac.uUy membeM wLth a c.ombil1ed 64
ye.a.JtJ>06 c e.Jtvic.e we.Jte gJta.ftted lte.tiJtemeftt wLth eme.Jtituc
J>ta.tuc Flr1...d.ay(June 17) by the WMUBoa.Jtd 06 TJtMteu.
FJta.l1w W. Ailel1 will. Jte.tiJte AugMt 31 with the
title
a.ccoUa.te plt06ucolt eme.Jtituc 06 phyJ>ic.a.l cUel1c.u
libJta.Jty.
VIt. Kel1l1eth B. EI1g1e aleo will. lte.tiJte il1
AugMt a.c plt06ucoJt eme.Jtituc 06 C.OUYl6e.lil1gaftd peMOI1Ml.
The lte.tiJtemeftt 06 VII.. Lou-tJ>A. GOVaX:OJ>
a.c pltO6e.J>CO
It eme.Jtituc 0 6 te.a.c.he.Jt educ.a.tio 11if.> e 66ec.tiv e
Vec.embe.Jt 31.
Ailen, a 1934 gJta.dua.te 06 Colby College,
Jtec.uved
hie bac.he.lolt' c and ma.cte.Jt'J> de.gJteu 6Jtom the Un.ive.JtJ>Lty 06 Mic.higan.
PJtiOll. to c.orniltfJ to Wute.Jtn il1 1953
a.c a tec.hn.ic.a.l libJta.Jtian, he taught aX: the Un.iVeMLty
06 Mic.higal1 al1d LeMoyne College,
wac a c.a.ta.loge.Jt aX:
Ha.Jtva.JtdColle.g e, al1d a libJta.Jtia.n 6011.the CongJtega.tiona.l
UbJta.Jty il1 Boctol1. He aleo ~e.Jtved a.c a libJta.Jtia.11 il1
the Van BUltel1 Couftty UbJta.Jty in Paw Paw. He wac named
a.cJ>if.>taftt libJta.Jtia.11 aftd a.ccoUa.te plt06ucoJt il1 1959,
and a.ccif.>ta.ftt rLUtec.toJt 6011.ce.Jtvic.u il1 1967.
A 1939 gJta.duaX:e 06 Wute.Jtl1, EI1g1e Jtec.uved hie
ma.cte.Jt'c degltee 6Jtom the Un.iVeMLty 06 Mic.lUgal1 and
hie doc.toJta.l degJtee 61tOmMic.lUgan State Un.iveMLty.
He joined the 6ac.uUy a.c al1 aMif.>ta.ftt plt06ucolt 06 educ.a.tiOI1 il1 1962, wac appoiftted a.ccoUa.te pJt06ucolt 06
educ.a.tiol1 and c.ha.iJtman 06 guidanc.e and peMOf1.l1e.l J>e.Jtvic.u il1 1964, aftd wac pltomoted to 6uU plt06ucoJt 06
cc.hool ce.Jtvic.u in 1969.
PJtevioMly,
he wac a c.ouMe1.Olt, c.oac.h al1d a.cJ>if.>ta.fttpJtiI1Upa.l aX: Ka.la.mazoo CefttJta.l
High Sc.hool, 1953-61; wac J>a.lu mana.ge.Jt 6011.Ka.la.mazoo
VaU.ey Pape.Jt Compal1Y, 1950-53; al1d wac pJtinupa.l 06
PoJtta.ge High Sc.hool, 1945-50.
GovaX:Oc joined Wute.Jtn' c 6ac.uUy in 1952 a.c a.ccoUa.te pJt06ucoJt 06 educ.a.tiol1 and a.ccif.>ta.ftt rLUtec.toJt
06 ex.teMion al1d aduU educ.a.tion.
A6te.Jt one cemute.Jt,
he a.cMmed 6uU-time
te.a.c.lUl1g Jte.J>poMibilitie.J> in educ.a.tion, aftd wac pltomoted to 6uU pJt06e.J>60Jtin 1960.
He if.> a gJta.dua.te 06 the Un.iveMLty 06 Mif1.l1e.J>Ota.
al1d
Jtec.uved hie ma.cte.Jt'6 and doc.toJta.l degJtee.J> 6Jtom the
Un.iVeMLty 06 Mic.lUgan. Be6011.e c.orning he.Jte, he taught
aX: Ea.cte.Jt11Mic.lUgan Un.iVeMLty and il1 public. cc.hoolc
il1 Midlal1d, Hic.h., COltpM ChJr.icti, Tex., and Viltginia.,
MiI1I1.
GIFTS AND GRANTS TOP $l-MILLION MARK
Gifts and grants totaling $1.3 million were received by WMU during the month of May, according to
Robert B. Wetnight, vice president for finance.
He told the University's Board of Trustees Friday
(June 17) that the grants totaled $1,331,935 and the
gifts equalled $17,685.
A breakdown of the grants is
as follows:
student aid, $1,115,342; instruction,
$127,562; plant operations, $55,519; public service,
$26,476; and research, $7,035.
Gifts were divided
as follows:
student financial aid, $11,993; other
gifts, cash, $4,192 and non-cash, $1,500.
Wetnight pointed out that the largest grants were
renewal awards from the U.S. Department of Health,
Education and Welfare--$595,486
for the supplemental
educational opportunity grant .program and $516,281
for the college work-study program, both administered
in Western's Student Financial Aid and Scholarships
Office.

BOARV MEETINGS SET FOR 1977-78
A cc.hedule 06 the Jte.gula.Jt meetil1g6 06 the Un.iveMLty
Boa.Jtd 06 TJtMtee.J> 6011.the 1977-78 6if.>c.a.l ye.a.Jtwac appltOved Fltiday (June 17l by the Boa.Jtd.
The daX:e.J>06 the meetingJ>, begil1n.il1g aX: 9: 30 a. m.
i.n the Boa.Jtd Room 06 the Studeftt Ceftte.Jt a.Jte: July 15,
Sept. 16, Oc.t. 21, Nov. 18, and Vec.. 16 il1 1977; and
Jan. 20, Feb. 17, Ma.Jtc.h17, ApItil 21, May 19, al1d June
16 il1 1978.
EDWARD RANDT, JR. WINS DIPLOMA
In a special graduation ceremony recently held here
at the University, Edward W. Randt, Jr., was honored
for completing a four year plumber's apprenticeship.
He was first employed at Western in 1969 in the
grounds department and began his apprenticeship
in 1973.
His father, Edward W. Randt, Sr., and two brothers,
Dennis and Kenneth, also are employed in Western's
physical plant department.
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CffiIFICATES ~ESEWTE'O FOR SHORT COURSE
UgIttJj-Mve people o.ll.Om~olLtltwuteJr..n. M.i.c.lUgan have
been aJAXVldedc.eJL.ti.o.<.c.a.tu 00 c.ompleilon 00Jl an e.i.ght
week ~hollt C.OWI.H, e.ntUted "PJtoou~.<.onal Vevelopment
00Jl OoMc.e PeMonnel,"
wlUc.h c.onetu.ded heJte On June 15.
Among them weJte 21 WMU~taoo membeM.
Vu.i.g ned 00Jl a.d.rn.i.~tJta.ilve ~~,u,ta.nU,
c.leJt.i.c.a.l
peMonnel,
ooMc.e ~upeJtv,u,o~ and ~ec.Jteta.Jt.i.u, U pJte~ented c.onc.epu '<'nwoJtIl.OItgan.i.zaUon, Jtev.<.ewed ooMc.e
management tec.hn.i.quu, and attempted to develop .<.nteJtpeMonal Mull.!> and .<.nc.Jt~e e66iuenc.y
level6 in
WlU.:ti.ng mec.han.i.~. The 4hollt c.oWl.4e, C.0-4p0I140Jted by
WUteJtn'4 College 06 &uinU4 and the Viv,u,ion 06 ConUnu..<.ng Educ.a.Uon, WM taught by 6ac.u.Uy oJtom the
depalltment 06 bu.4inU4 educ.aUon and adm.<.~tJta.ilve
4eJtvic.u:
VJt. L. M.i.c.hael MMII.oV,u" pJt06UMJt and de..:
palltment c.ha..i.Jtman;VJt. Joel P. BOl.Unan,VJt. BeJtna.d.<.ne
BJta.nc.ha.wand Ea.Jtl E. HalvM, aU ~4,u,tant
pJtO6 UM~ •
WMUpeMonnel who Jtec.uved c.eJtt.i.6ic.a.tu weJte: Jac.kie
Allen, Pamela. Ca.Jtlton, J ea.n Coleman, Ma.JtyEbey, Hazel
KJtameJt, JU4ie
LemmeJt, RMema.Jty Lyon, SlUJtley Mc.Ghee,
Pamela. MiUeJt, J ea.n Mutc.haU, Unda PalmeJt, VolOJlu
Patton, Nanc.y PIUU.<.P4, Vivian P04t, SlUJtley Ray, Meg
Salzman, Ba.Jtba.Jta.StunbJtec.heJt, Nanc.y Stylu,
Pat
VandeJtMeu.len, SlUJtley Wut and Pa.tJt.i.c..<.a.
WiUia.m4.
MEDIEVAL INSTITUTE BECOMES "CLEARING HOUSE"
The University's Medieval Institute, recently designated by the Medieval Academy of America (MAA) as a
"national clearing house" for information on all foreign
medievalists who visit the United States is currently
sending the material to over 3,500 persons in Europe,
Canada and the United States now on its mailing list.
The designation came from the MAA's Standing Committee
on Centers and Regional Associations and involves the
distribution of calendar information from college/
university faculty and departments around the nation.
The calendar includes names, academic affiliation, dates
and duration of visits to America by international
medievalists, their field of specialization and the
topics of their lectures to be given in the U.S.

ROYAL WINNIPEG BALLET BOOKEV
066ic..i.a.l4 at the Un.i.VeMUy' 4 MiUeJt AudUoJt.i.u.m
have announc.ed the Jte.tu.Jtn engagement 06 the popula.Jt
Royal Winn.i.peg BaUet on FJt.i.day, Feb. 3, 1978, Jte.plaung
the M04c.ow Ph.i.lha.Jtmon.i.c.OJtc.hll.4.tJta.. The latteA ha4
p04tponed .<.u UnUed Statll.4 tOLLAand app~nc.e
'<'n
MiUeJt AudUotU.um.
The Royal Winn.i.peg BaUet, the oldll.4t baUet c.ompany .<.nNollth AmeJt.i.c.a, played be60Jte a nea.Jt-c.apac..<..ty
audienc.e when U WM heJte. wt
Janua.Jty.
JOB OPENINGS
Below is a listing of the position openings currently being posted by the University Personnel Department for current University employees.
Regular full-time and part-time employees interested
in applying for these positions should submit a Job Opportunity Program application form to the Personnel Department during the posting period.
Assistant Supervisor, E-08, #77-333, Auxiliary Enterprises, posted 6/27 - 7/1
Administrative Assistant I, E-09, #77-334, Librarianship, posted 6/27 - 7/1
Director of Marching Bands-Administrative Assistant
in Music, E-99, #77-336, Music, posted 6/27 - 7/1
Secretary Senior, HF (H06) , #77-341, College of Health
& Human Services - SPADA, posted 6/30 - 7/7
HA - HD clerical positions are not required to be
posted. Unr ersity employees interested in these
positions should register with the Personnel Office
for assistance in securing positions of these levels.

INSTRUCTIONAL POSITIONS
Below,u, a wUng
06 the pMilion
open.i.ng.6 c.u.Menily
bung p04ted by the Un.i.VeMUy PeMonnel Vepalltment. Folt
addiUonal
in60JtmaUon about thll.4e pO.6ilion.6 p.e.e.Me
Jte6eJt to the p04Ung boa.Jtd.6 on c.ampu.4, oJt C.Ofttac.t the
Emp.e.oyment 066ic.e in PeMonnel.
II14.tJtuc.toJt, Tempolta.Jty 1 Ye.a.Jt, #77-330, Engwh,
pO.6ted

6727 - 7/1

M4,u,tant PJt06u.60Jt, TempOJta.Jty YeM, #77-331, Mu.4'<'c.,
p04ted 6721 - 171
M.6,u,tant pJtO6lI.4MJt, TempoJta.Jty Yea.Jt, #77-332, W,
pO.6ted 6727 - 771
A.6.6,u,tant PJt06e..640Jt, ConUnu.ing, #77-335, L'<'bJta.Jt.i.an.6lUp,
p04ted 6727 - 771
CAMPUS CALENDAR -- July
4
Independence Day holiday
*10
Drum Corps International, Waldo Stadium, 4 p.m.
*Indicates admission fee charged

VOCTORALEXAMINATIONSCHEVULEV
The oJta.l exam.i.naUon 06 Pau.l A. Lang 60Jt doc.toJt 06
educ.aUon will. be held at 1 p.m. FJt.i.day, July 1, in
3106 SangJten HaU. The top.<.c.will. be "T~II. GJtoup
StJtu.c.twt.<.ng, A Techn.i.que: Compa.Jt.u.on 06 the. PeJt60Jtmanc.e..606 GJtOUP4Le.d by TJta.ine.d VeMu.4 Non- TJta.ine.d
Fac..<..e.Ua.to~. "

ANOTHER FRINGE BENEFIT IS AVAILABLE
Children of University faculty and staff will be
eligible to attend the Sara Swickard Preschool, 1211
Knollwood Ave., effective with the start of the fall
semester. This past academic year, the school served
youngsters (aged 2 1/2-6 years) of WHU married students,
and that same program will continue. However, children
of non-students also will be accepted when space is
available after Tuesday, Sept. 6, following drops and
adds. According to Claudia Dotson, administrative
director of the school, criteria for admission of
faculty-staff preschoolers will be availability of
space on a semester to semester basis. Tuition rates,
which are slightly higher than those for students'
children, will be: 2-10 hours per week--$9.50; 11-15
hours--$14.25; 16-20 hours--$19; 21-25 hours--$23.75
26-30 hours--$28.50; 31-35 hours--$33.25; 36-40 hours-$38; and 41-45 hours--$42.75.
Rates for children of
WHU's married students range from $8.50-$38.25 per
week. In addition to supervision, the Swickard Preschool provides learning activities for the youngsters.
Those who stay through the noon hour are required to
bring their own lunches.
Assisting Dotson are Nancy Crowell, Joyce Nichols
and Patricia Turrenhage, preschool teachers, plus a
group of University students. The school is closed for
the summer, but reopens Thursday, Aug. 25, and will
operate from 7:45 a.m.-5:15 p.m. Mondays through Fridays.
General information and application forms are
available throughout the summer at WHU's Office of
Student Activities--phone 383-4015.

POLICE OFFICERS COMPLETETRAINING
Five. 06Mc.eM in the. Un.i.VeMUy' 4 polic.e. de.palltme.nt c.omp.e.ete.da 40 hoLLA.tJta..i.n.i.ngpJtOgJta.mwt
month
at the. Mic.lUgan State. Polic.e. Ac.ademy, E~t La~ing,
and
have. be.en c.eJtt.i.Me.d ~ bJte.a.tha.lyzeJt opeJta.to~ by the.
State. Ve.palltme.nt 06 Public. He.a..e.th. M/Sgt. Lanny Wilde.
and 4eJtgea.nt.6 John Faze.II.M, GoJtdon GJt.i.m,Vonald
WhUne.y and Vavid Kakku.A.i. a.Jte. now a.u.thoJt.i.ze.dto te..6t
anyone. 60Jt a dJt.i.nking-dJt.i.v.<.ngo 06e.114e., u.4ing the.
bJte.a.tha.lyzeJt '<'n.6.tJtu.me.nt,and to pJtll.4e.nt tll.4timony '<'n
c.ou.JLtM e.xpe.JLtw.<.tnll.4.6
e..6 Jte.ga.Jtding the. tll.4t.
WHEN TO TAKE THE PLUNGE
The Gary Center Pool will be open to students,
faculty and staff members for free swimming on Mondays through Fridays at 3-3:45 p.m., and also, when
not being used by organizations, from 4-4:45 p.m.
until the last day of summer session, Aug. 19.
The pool will be closed Monday, July 4.

******************************************************

The. Un.i.veMUy Stude.nt Ce.nteJt and aU WMUlibJta.Jt.i.lI.4
witt be c.£.04ed July 2-4 60Jt the. Inde.pe.nde.nc.e. Vay
holiday.
The.y will. ope.n 60Jt Jte.gu.la.Jt.6u.mmeJtho~
on
TUll.4dau Julu 5.

******t*****t*****************************************

DEADLINE FOR NEXT WEEK CHANGED
The deadline for copy in the Thursday, July 7, issue
of the Western News will be 4:15 p.m. Friday, July I,
because of the Independence Day recess on Monday, July
4. All items should be in the News Services office,
Knollwood Building, by that time.

STUVENTS "LEARN BY VOING" IN SEMINAR
Twe.nty-thJte.e. IUgh .6c.hoo.e..6tude.nt.6 6Jtom thJtoughout
the. U.S . .e.e.aJtne.dto mall.e.pape.Jt ~t
we.e.1I.and th.u. we.e.1I.
du.Jt.i.nga c.hem.u..tJty and e.ng.<.ne.eJt.i.ngc.a.Jte.eJt4 e.m.i.na.Jte.nUile.d "FOJtll.4t RlI.4oLLAc.e..6,
Pulp and PapeJt, and the.
EnviJtonme.nt," heJte.. ThUJt .6tudill.4 inc.fude.d laboJta.toJty
4l1.44ion.6, pape.Jtmaking mac.lUne. pilot plant e.xpeJt.i.me.nt.6,
6'<'eld tJt.i.p.6 to a.Jte.ac.omme.Jtual papeJt m.i.U.6, .e.e.c..tu.AlI.4,
.<.n60Jtmal4emil1~
and fuc.u.4.6ion gJtOUp.6. In addiUon,
the.y weJte. oJt.i.e.nte.d to c.olle.ge. li6e. by .6taying in a
c.ampu.4Jtll.4'<'denc.e.haU and taking pallt '<'nMc..<.a..e.
ac.t.<.v.<.t.<.e..6
du.Jt.i.ng e.ve.n.<.ngho~.
The. .6 e.m.i.na.JtpJtogJta.m4Me. c.onduc.te.d by the. WMU
pape.Jt .6ue.nc.e. and e.ng.<.ne.e.Jt.i.ng
de.pMtment w.<.th 6.<.na.nc..<.a..e.
.6UppoJtt 6Jtom the Pape.Jt Te.c.hno.e.ogy FoundaUon.
FOCUS ON TOMORROW'S TEACHING
"Toward 2000: Teaching About Tomorrow," a twoweek intensive institute/workshop, is being offered
this summer by the humanities area of Western's College of General Studies.
Scheduled for July 11-22, the workshop is aimed
toward persons, especially kindergarten through 12th
grade and junior college teachers, who are or will
be teaching in or developing future studies programs.
Workshop coordinators Drs. Howard J. Dooley and
Larry J. tenHarmsel, both assistant professors of
humanities, note that the institute should be of particular interest to teachers of humanities, social
science, history, literature and current events.

